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Full Report of Admiral Kinbarly.

Ha Dotaila the Incidents of tho
Itocent Dl3a3t.Gr at Apia.

Whila the S:ory is Told la Plain
Words, It Will Movo

Every American Roader Who Fol-

lows His Faithful Lines

To Admiration For the Brave Mon Who
Pasned Through That Awftil

A Cadot Tall a Th.lllng
Story of the Misfortune.

AVamiiixotom, April 20. Tlio moraine's
mail delivered at tho Navy Pcpnrtment
today brought two letters from Admiral
Kimberly, referring to the wrecking of the
American fleet at Apia. Tlio first letter is
dated Apia, March llf, aud reads.
"Secretary ol llic Navy:

"Sir I linve to commend to Ihe
trnuient of tho United State the very
great we liavo received in saving
the public property from our wrecked ves-
sel at this phico from Mntua'a Mnlictoa,
who, without any request on my purt,
called on me personally nnd tent somo
hundreds of hii men to assist our people
in Raving (tore and material from the
wrecked vessels. Also, when the Nijflic
aud Vandalia went on shore the natives
risked their live to nave those of our men
who endeavored to reach the shore by
swimming, and two of I hem lost their
lives in these attempts. If soiuo recogni-
tion of ' these services could be made, I
think it would be appreciated very highly
by the Pnmonns, particularly ns they hnve
so generally given their services, aud in
two canes their lives to befriend us."

Under date of Apia, March 21, Admiral
Kimberly writes: "Tho Nipsic was got
ofTlast night and is now allont without
rudder or rudder jwwt and her crew is en-
gaged in try ins to get up her chains. Tho
Tronlon U sunk, tho watr coining ovor
tbo portside of her gun deck at high water.
I think her bnck is broken, the might
possibly be freed from water if wo had the
proper appliance, powerful steam putnps,
etc. Sho has no rudder or rudder post or
propeller nud lies with ber deck slightly
Inclined to seaward. She lies ulongside of
tho wreck of tho Vnndnlia which is shore-w.ir- d

of her. The lutter vcwl 1 a total
wreck and broken in two; at high lido the
water rises over her top gallant forecastle.
(July ber forcmuvt is standing. We nro

."engaged securing moorings fur tho Nipsic
Yjid in wrecking the Trenton and Vandalia.

la"! deal ol what we sawo uitglit bo sold
0(Tublic auction to savocxpenso of stri:ig
vrl transrsirta'.lon. Our sick and injured
im doing wcIL it would porhap Iki well
lscnd a wrecking vescl hero Inter in tho
in,un to Rave tho Trenton's heavy guns,

et0 J liavo received Iroui
dipt. 1U;'"J''. Kano, Koval Navy, diving
null and Icpa-atr- a and will use it to.'
all it w ollth, but we might to have an-
other in of an accident to litis. I
linpc that tlj0 department will not forget
Cant. kindness to us in our dis-

tress. He Smimand tho 11. M. H. Calli-
ope, which Vsm-- i ibJ luit one boat. I
cave to her ou0 f our d cutters,
but hn did n,f(l COtiitlur it safe to lio theru
at t: Wioii of the year. Sho ha sailed
this morning for Sydney, whore she will
bo repaired, Shown considerably dam-sue- d

by tho Ulg colliding with her.
Almost every vessel wus nt ono time or
another in collision with some other ves-

sel, and a great ded of tho damage that
occurred was .owing to this cause. If 1

enn save tho Nipsic which rsn tie done
if weather permits, I w ill send her under
convoy to Auckland to be ducked and
repaired. Another ship should bo Sent
hero for tho puioo of conveying ber, a
tho risk of nn improvised rudder is tuo
great to send ber there alone. 1 have still
to learn of tho condition of her machinery
and profiler, but sluiil bo informed in tho
course of a few days. Very rwqwctiully
your obedient servant,

I. A. KixntKir,
ronr-Admln- il U. K, N.. Commanding

United Hates Naval Force on FaciUc
Million.

A letter from Commander D. W. Mul-la- n,

of tho Nipsic, dated Apia, March 2.1,
addressed to tho fcicrclury of the Navy,
rends: "In compliance Willi paragraph 2,
pngo 18 of the United Mutes Navy ltegu- -

unions; 1 nuve ine itouor 10 rcMiri nisi su
IsiiVr jwiwer was uwJ on the lft.lt of
March, ilui'ng tho violent hurricane which
occurred in this barlNir.

"l. W. Mri.t.,
V,. "Commander, Commanding."

TUT. Ol.rAII.I.W RM'ORT.

Admiral Klnberl' I'wll and Ufllrinl
Arrsaal ! thm IMsasUr.

Admiral Kimberly ' olllciul report tothfi
Secretary of Ihe Navy is dated Apia,
March I!). It is addressed to the SvcreUry
of tho Navy, aud says:

It become my painful duty to rvort to
the department tho disastrous Injury and
loss sustained by tho vessels under my
Command In Ihe baibor of Apia during tho
liurriiano which swept thoso water
March 13 sod Id A hen tho gnlo com

f.. i .i.. t . - .kit. it

mented there was In tho harbor the fol-

lowing men ofwan United Smtc Ships
Trenton, Vandalia and Nlpsle; Her Nritish
Majesty's Ship Culliopc, and Iho (icruiau
Shlii Adlcr, Olgt and Llx r. There wero
also few merchant vitscls and small
craft. Tho Nipsic had tho inner berth and
tho Trenton Isst lo arrive) hsl tho ou'.er
Urlh.

Iridlrationsofbad weather appeared dur-

ing the forenoon of Frulay, March and
si 1 o'rlix k on Hint ds v I ritmmenced nrerv.
nrstioni lo meet a g de of nding down
the lower var.ls and bousing top mast.
l ire weroliwhted and ilrtui raiH'd. Hv
I o'clis'k tho y.it had devvlnMd. It blow
bard during the evening and stwilt fl p.m..
WO pnr'rd our pirt Imwer enlile. I'ufing
the night It h!tw with treat vlolinie but
villi tho aid ol steam the vc-s- e s kept iu
roo-- l rhnfo until tnorniur. At daylivlil
wo had h'ljH'd f.irsrcjrrationof lb wind
lul wcro Jlvtfl 'Mw. n.e gnl cl In
villi icuewr t fitly and csily In liu fore-

noon It was eviJent that sotut ol the inner
khlsi wsro krhcre and those nearer lo us
Weri rhhiig nnefily. Tho fl.igdilpJItNd
aer Wlund about this ll.H0. It wus fsined
S.-s- Willi a cunt .ind SMiiiu-l- y li.jured
tome oi the brli.ismcit. lle'devitic la i.les
a--U spuu l.iicf wcro ap; iicd p.ouitly b.ti

it was discovered that tho rttddor was
broken and soon it was entirely UKelew.

Tho wind by this timo was blowing w ith
hurricane forco and tho (was wero very
heavy. The-Bhi- bad begun to take water
during the early morning. The hand
pump wvro mauiiod mid ull bilge pumps
In tin engine-roo- put on. 1 lie water
gained nnd ihreatoncd to put out tho firos,
the greater part of it seeming to coino in
through the hawso pipes, which nro sit-
uated on tho berth deck. Kvcry effort
was made to step the entrance of water at
this point by jamming iu bedding and by
putting moulding on the chain and by
veering into tho hawse pipjs. It could bu
checked in Ihis way, but not stopped, fcr
tho violence of the seas was so great that it
would force back everything opposed to it.
All hand were set to baling and tho
handy billy rigged, but by U:3U o'clock a.
iu. the thvs had been put out and thu men
driven up from tho tirvrooin. Work at
tho hand pumps and with the buckets
eoutinued from tiiis timo throughout the
galo with tho hope of being able to relight
the (ires nnd keep tho ship nllo.it,

A little before noon tho Calliope was
seen to be very uneasy nt her moorings,
and soon she stei'imud toward us, having
parted or slipped her cables, nnd making
an etlort to go out tho harbor, came
near colliding with us, and stentued out iu
tho face of the hurriaino. In the after-
noon, tho wind having hauled a little, thu
llagxhip was more unsteady at her moor-
ings aud parted two chains, ono soon after
tho other. Wo then drifted over toward
.1... . - 1 .

inu vasiern reel, escaping mo w reck 01 i;

merchant bark by tho more cliunc.) of her
dragging as we approached her. We
drilled uutil our stern was almost against
tho reef. Instruction eocmod imminent,
as tho vcRsol was within a few feet of the
reef for a long w hilo and pitching heavily.
Wo drifted in this position along tho reef
for a considerable distance until we came
to where it turned wore toward tho east-
ward. Here we found smoother wnter and
our remaining anchorsoemed to hold quite
woll (or a time. This portion, however,
put us directly iu tho hawso of the Olga,
w hlch vessel had ono of tho smoothest
berths in tho harbor at this time, fche
was ridimr well nnd had control of hor en-
gines. 1'dfort wero at once made to heave
over tho eight-inc- h rillo gun from the fore-rast- lo

to assist in holding, but it could not
be done In time. We slowly drifted upon
her, and she avoided us twlco by skillful
iho of helm and engines, but soou another
sea cut into our quarters, first on ono sido
and then the other, currying away our
bints, rigging ami quarter callics. but not
eseiitiully injuring the hull.

iruring all tins time tlieotticert of tho
fl igship made every elTbrt to mannge her
by Iho storm sails lind putting men In tho
rigging. We drifted by the port side, of
thu (.Mi: a aud across to the western reef,
dragging tho anchor aud tailing now on
thu western reef ns wo hn 1 before done on
the stern, home of tho wrecked vessels
wcro now in ldain sight Nipsic, well in
shore on g.sxl Iwttom, stem to the seas;
Vandalia sunk against tho reef, masts
standing and tos ami rigging filled with
men; spray and surl flying to their mnst
headf, Kbvr no where lobe teen: Adler
on her side high on the reef. The Dig
nail turned tor snore and going ahead
under sti ii in nnd sail, was beached on
good bottom and in a good position lo the
sens. All this time the galo was blowing
Willi uniitiaied lury. About U o clock wo
were expecting to strike thu reef momen
tarily. It was directly under our stem,
but on the enKcrn sido an undertow of
current seemed to carry us ulong the roof
and keep us just clear 'of striking. Thus
wo ca mo on to where tho Ynndalia was
lying and it was evident that our stem
would S.KH1 tr:ko against her port aide.
As we apptoached her rockets wero fired.
carrying lines, with tho 1iom of res
cuing people on her mails. This
proved very siii'cesxliil and Iho rneu
ft out tho main and uiizzjn mast
were periled llrst Koon after wo struck
tin Ynndalia with violence and her main
and niizxeii nimts went by tho boanL Wo
then w itng gradually and settled into a
pout ion aiongnido of her, just touching
the bottom aud our stern grazing a small
w reck and tho reef. Thu men were rescued
from thu foremast of tho VandalU aud
thence on during tho night wu continued
lo I ent the bottom and against tho Van-
dalia with great force The wind during
this (Saturday) night blew with hurricane
forte, squall follow ing squad wiili hardly
any apprccinhlo interval. Tho seas, how-
ever, were not so high as they wero furth-
er out and we got through tho night with-
out additional serious misfortune.

Just before daylight tho llng-hl- p was
visited by two boat manned cutircly by
mitlve who carried line to tho shore.
This was dangemus work owing to the
darkness, to tho so and curn'nt, to tbo
revft and wreckage and lo tho dilliculty of
approaching tho Trenton on account of
the Vaiiduha's wreck. Two men wero
kept at the pump ami bucket without
cessation, with view to hauling off thu
ship if possible and keeping her albut
when Iho galo abateL

In Iho morning tho wind moderated. It
w then ascertained that the tne!lcr
was missing. The ship bad settled hard
on Ihe bottom, and Ihe water could not bo
reduce. It was up lo tho engine-roo-

and rising. Under t!tu.o rirviimstance
and in Ihe absence of any docking facili-
ties or marine railway appliances and pow-erl-

puiiiM, tho abaiiduumeiil of tho ship
Iks. tins necessary, htorm were gotten up
as rapidly as potiiblc, and the eoplo got
their rlhxti ahoro. Immediately there-alte- r

tho cn-- were set to wcrk getting nut
and saving from her everything Mwnble.
On Monday the water was up to her gun
deck, and she lis. I settled a lilllo on her
portsidn, Un Tuesday alio bad settled
more lo port, and was still lower la the
water.

The VanJa'l Is completely submerged,
and only her foremast and head Irooins
showing above the water. - Tho Nipilc is
lying In alsjut seven fuel of water at low
tide (rio and (all four feet), tho would
probably bnvo to bo haiilixl astern aomo
WW leet to ll tat her at high tide, blio lot
hor siuokibie; also her rudder, aud her
prondler is badlr darned. Her crew re-

mained ou board, and she km her
bilge fiw of water by the stesra pump. I
bnvo oidere l a board to investigate at
ones tbo oiMibi'ity of sslng tho Nipilc,
riolo fnriher iuvestigaui snd report upon

sll t irrumstaures Connected with the lei
ud damages bf the vfmr't by tho g ilu.

The reoit of Ibis board will lie forwarded
by the liisl ojiortiiiii(y after It iscciiil by
inc. The crun of the Vaudalia an 1 Iron-Io- n

are in barrack on shore.
Tlis Cl lop' st.uniod Into tho bnibor

this morning, show iug signs of having
heavy weather. Mi goes tot-yd--

'V a S'ton ai poiaiblo or aud
through tho kadocs of CapL k.iue her
divmg outlil bss been turnc over to us,
so l It will b of thu greatrwt assUtuniH) In
savint stores. 1 coin mend Lis aaivii-- e to
tho ilepai lairril, and trust they will be
n cHid'Hl as worthy of icyniiiou.

Lieut. Wilson go to Auckland to r- -
txjit tho csUitropUe to tbo Ueiiartnicnl bv
cibleand tochaiicr a strsmir to take lo
Sua li4Ut.J Uiaudatiaj wtw ami

i

others of the squadron who are sick and
disabled, liy tue Calliopo I send n dupli-
cate dispatch to Sydney to bo forwarded
by tho United states Consul to the depart-
ment. I liavo received the mo3t valuable
nssiBtiineo from Maliotoa Mataafn, who has
sent a largo number of his mon to help in
getting stores nnd public property from
tho ships. Tho Calliope, when she went
out of tho hi;rbor, curried ninety pounds
of steam, making seventy-fou- r revolutions,
and then wasjiut ablo to make hea l wav
ngainst the gu.o. And when outside dur-
ing a crio4 of four hours sho made no
headway, her engines running at full
speed.

Tho Admiral then gives a list of kilted,
which doc not diller from that scut out
by tho Associated 1'ioes last week. Ilo
then continue

During the entire time Cant. Farquhnr
showed groat care and good judgment iu
handling tho ship through this terrific
pul", and never left Ihe bridge. Ilo wai
itbly aeconde J by his cxecutivo nnd navi-
gating ollicers, who did nil in their power
to savo tho ship. Iu fact, so far as I could
observe, all thocllicers behaved cxlreinelv
well under tho Irving circumsl inces and
performed their duty rtn'criully, effectively
and iw well as cou'ld bo desired. This
disaster 1 classify among tho incidents aud
accideiiui inseparable from thu prosecution
of duty, its magnitude, however, gives it
a distinguishing fenttiro, w hich fortunately
tho service is rarely conqs'lled lo wituesi.
CapU l'arquhar has demanded a court of
inquiry. No disinterested ollleer aro
uvuilalilo Iiero. I therefore resiH'ctfully
refer thu entire matter to the department,
and if further investigation is deemed
necessary 1 should bo pleaded to have a
Court of inquiry ordered. Vory respect-
fully, your ubcdiuiit servant,

J A. KiMnnn.v,
Hear Admiral United State Navv, com-

manding United States naval force on
I'aciiic Staiion.

A CADKT'M drOHT.'
A YBB Ms it ht Mmw II Alt Trll

Abnnl lbs Wrrrk.
Cincixniti, 0., April 20. Naval Cadet

Gcorgu Logan, son of Thomas A.
well known lawyer of this city, reached

home last night-"Vo-u

know," said he, "that there will
surely lt a court of inquiry, for tho regu-
lations cull for ono oven whun a ship only
touches bottom, and as wo must all, every
man who survived, appear to testify, I
must bo careful what I any. Well, tho
Samoun Islands aro In west longitude, bu'
we kept cast longitude time, so tho dates
of the storm, as 1 give thom to you, tho
15th, Kith and 1 ah, nro nearly ouo day
behind timo.

"I'uring tho afternoon of tbo 1 I'll tho
barometer began to (all rapidly, and by 2
o'clock tho next afternoon had falleii to
2!l.20. ' An hour later tho storm burst
upon us and it began to blow most violent-
ly, tho wind being luily forty miles an
hour. Itcamofroiu north northwest nnd
shifted gradually around to north north- -
cast. All tho ships in tho h irbor sent
down their upper spars nnd either sent
their anchors down or got them ready for
lotting go. We all had steam up. lel me
say right hem that thu hurricano season
mere is ironi o .larcn ami ine
indication wero such, and theru wn no
reus. m to believe that thu blow would bu
of unusual violence. It continued to blow- -

very heavy, and nt davbreak of tho IDlli
tho (iernian ship Lbcr was ahout to go
ashoro. In a few miniiti' shn did so met
wn lifted bv an enormous wnvo nnd car
ried broadiido on to tho Inner rc jf. whero
she went all to piece in a few minutes.
The largest piece left of her was a Portion
of ber bow. and that was so small that ten
natives picked it up. Of the seventy four
souls on board, onlv ono oillcer and three
men wero saved, l our of her men wero
onguird duty on shore and they also
escaped. Another Herman ship, tho
Adler, was the next to go. Mio struck on
tho Mine reel and was 'hogbaeked.' At
U o'clock that morning Her Mnjestv's'shiii
Cllioe, wa 'on drifting onto tfiu reef,
and It wn evident that alio, too, w.is
doomed. She was within stoucthrow
ol the reef, and bad only ono nndior left.
Her only ossihlo cliance to cscajsj was
to slip tho remaining cable and try to
steam out. This sho did. ll was thu last
deiornto resort, and was on.y successful
through the skill of her commander and
tho fact thnt sho was a new, modern and
powerful ship. Her engine wero put at
a speed that iu smooth water would bavo
driven hor fourteen knot an hour. As it
waa she w as driven against thoso tcrriblo
sens (or over an hour before she got out-sido-

the reef, which sho barely etcipod.
and during that hour aha wa only forced
one knot. A litllo mishap would have
caused hor destruction. Sho was two d.ivs
st sua and expericneeI a must terrible
timo. She was washed again and again,
lust all her boata, part ol her spar aud
tipper works. As the speed of no other
vessel iu tho harltor exceeded ten knots. It
would bnvo been suicidal to hsvo
tteinpted lo drive them out, as wu the

Calliojsj. This explain sway Ihe slurs
cast iiKn tho bravery and skill of our
commanding ollicers. Tho Calliope, Iu
order to keep to the channel In going
out, stecrod direct for tho narno on the
stern ol my ship, tbo Trenton, sheering off
only at tho last moment lo clear her. It
was nioraeut of terrible suspense, a wo
saw tbo huge rain of tho lliltisher towering
over our decks and making direct for us.
It looks s if sho was going lo cut usin two.
and had sho done so every one of us would
liavo been drowned for a certainty. As
she swung oil, almost within touching dis-
tance, an involuntary cheer was given her
by our reprieved men, followed a moineut
lator by tlirce cheers all together. After-
ward tlio Captain of the Culiiopn said that
l!ioe chcor savd hi vessel 04 they put
new hearts into his men who wero almost
rcsdv to givo up. As she sheered of!, Ad-
miral Kimberly signalled '1 liavo no II res'
as the reason be uis lono attempt to p i
out of tho way. Alter tiio storm our Ad-

miral lent boat to the Calliope to Coil
with and then gnvo ouo lo hor. In return
(he llritish comiuaudcr presented Admiral
Kimberly with a complete diving apparatus
and the ollicers of the Calliotie presented
to the ollicers of tho Truulon thirteen
sheep. Ami welcoino they were, as wo
wore living ou canned lueul auJ cocoa-nut.- "

;
Tho kblpwrrrk! kallars.

6ai I'HAXiisto, Cab, April 20.-- Tho

steamer Uiuatill arrivod this morning,

eight dav from Honolulu, having on
board Lieut. Lewis Klpley ami Iwcnly-ulu- o

liijiiri-- men of tin Uuited Httc
steamers Vaudalia snd Trenton, who were
loft al Honolulu by tho stoamship Ala-

meda, which arrived lost week. They
wero transferred lo tho hospital at More
Island Navy Yard this afternoon.

Strawberries should vUld fOX) quart

Iter acre, raspberrie H.OnO, black berries
little more than Mspbcrri-M- and cur-ra- nt

ahonld yiaiJ l,'o M lu-'r-

nr iiuo, '

A DOCTOITS PLEA.

How to Figbt the Fooa of Houltli.

Addre33 of Prasldsnt Boston to the
MlssUalppl Physicians.

Vital Statiitloa Damvidid in the
Intorost of tlio Publto.

W130 Words of a Man of Eclsnoe
and Common

Tho Orand Duty That Lies Bifora tbs
Uvdloal Men of tho Strv.e

Needed Legislation
Outllnod.

Following Is an extract from the annual
address of 1're.sidcnt Luther Sexton, of tho
Mississippi Medical Association, in sossion
at Jackson last week:

"Lot us turn for a moment from tho
country to tho town, where wo find tho
crowded tcneinent-houso- i and inuny pri-

vate dwellings built more with a view to
tho per cent, on tho money invested than
to tho laws of sanitary science. It is ut-

terly iinpomiblo for tho occupant to Ik)

cleanly, healthy or happy, and well nigh
lniiossiblo for them to bo modest, chasto
or virtuous. Childreu born amid such
surroundings aro nt once received into tho
arms and tutelage of tho three furies of
this age filth, disease and vice.

"i'ublic ignorance of tho peoplo and even
of some physicians is appalling, aud it
only will be remedied by constant

routine teaching In our public
schools and newspaier that tbeso desired
ends nro to xs nttninod. I believe that our
school board in every community ought
to seloct some competent physician lo do-liv-er

regular course of lecture upon o,

to which parent ns wi ll as children
ought to be invited If we would bnvo
Mississippi keep step with our sister States
in this regard, we must urge the subject of
prevention of disease, even lo tho point of
being called sunltnrv fanatics.

"That public health Is public went th is
ltf,rno out by tho tew llgureaof tremendous
signilicance stated by us a few inomeuts
ago; and Mark Hopkins was never more
axiomatic than when he asserted 'Health
is absolutely essential to linppincsM and lo
usefulness. The few n ilcd exceptions
in tho world' historv only prove and not
disprovo thu rulo. To guard health is thu
duty of the physician mid laity ulike. To
discharge tbi duty Ihe citizen of Iho
commonwealth must hnve some know ledge
ol hygiene an I physiology, a knowledge
iniieh morn ensily obtnimsi than that of
mythology so continually imparted in so
many colleges in our lan.L

"Tho time heretofore devoted to such
studies as mythology iStuhl bo conso.
crated to hygiene and i hvsiology which
aro of fsr vaster Import's. ire, because of
tho iiillueiice upon fnt.ro genrrnliorrs.
'1 he tesclirrs in our pubUi' schools ought
to Is? drilled in these studies nnd our laws
should require them to he diligently and
daily taught in our public school. An
auspicious omen wili be the awakening of
tbo Public mind upon the importance of

health nnd Ihn dissuuiinnliou ofImblic MTtiiinlng tls n'to.
"A step iu tho right direction wa taken

when tho of Misiissippi
the Statu Hoard of Health with

nuplu Kwcr and hlieral appniprintions.
Hut we, the younger niembor of tho
Association run hardly conceive the enor-
mous amount of labor, political wire Work-
ing and diplomacy required to ac-
complish tho rai-'Ag- of tbi Ac:
con fei ring such a boon upon tho
niedirnl profession and the whole
population of tho State. We should regard
tlio law as sacred, and enshrino it ns 'iho
holy of holies' of our profession. Within

few years it ha rstsed tho standard of
our profession fully 2.1 per cent; it tins
weeded out a hiisjn number of quacks and
charlatans, who had Ircen reaping an
abumUut harvest ol gain from tho gulli-
bility of the a veragj Mississippian, nnd
sowing the seed lor a harvest o( even
greater abundance; and it has given lo tho
public a clasf of practitioners much better
rquimtcd for this high and holy wot k than
would otherwise have bceu done. Hut
much remain to lie done by u in educat-
ing Ihe people in these suhjectsaud in see-
ing that the public schools are made tbo
media for imparting needed Information
In hygiene and physiology. Let us insist
upon iu being done.

"Permit mo to retrace my step and
once more refer to the law creating the
Mate Hoar I of lleulth, (or uisin this law
and Ihe standard establish!) by our Hoard
of Modieal hxamiiient d ends tho great-
ness ol future medical men of our Suite
and Ihe future great nosi of those now in
artivo practice. I refer to Ihis again

it la through our health board aud
the ersistonl personal el Fort of every
honest physician in the Slato of Missis-
sippi that w are to accoinplMi tho ob-

jects so needful In tbs prevention of dis-

ease in Mississippi.
''Though our Mute Hoard of Health has

ts-c- n ol advantage, its oN'ralious would
have been much more cllnieiit bad there
bwn an Intelligent reM.nu and cordiul

(roin the pvople at largo, liy
tho assistance of Iho pul.be along
the line suggested, this p qiuus snd co-

operation will eventually Im secured.
"Jn tbo meantime it will Ini decidedly

advantageous to hsvo a oxnpulsory svstein
of regiitration of vital statistics. 1'ublio
hygiene grew out of vital statistics, and Its
existence deininds nHiu llieiii. Leery

for tde ererrtion and niaiuteinince
of our Hoard of Health ia l"d Usu theru
and upon vital statistic our boar. is must
make their record. Without theiu neither
our ' ust neroriiphshmsnt nor future work
ran julged. 1 not the human crop of
mora luiortaiire, interest and vuluo than
tho crop of cotton and com? Yet from
every 10x12 'puteut outside' country cross-
road nowsrmH.r we lewru the izu of the
rotton and corn croiand Hie current mar-
ket price of thoso commodities, but we
look tu vain through the column of the
most widely circulated in I ably editedpn In the btate of Mississippi (or

list of marriage, births and death or
any reliable Item concerning epidemic
diseased, or what efforts If suy ai Mug
mads to suppress the disc;ies. V"l Sta-

tistics, a loino one has said furnish un-

erring lesson aa to th In slih.
and moral of peoplo, liny loch u Ihe
iiillueiice of marriage over illegitimacy aud
Immorality, tho Ivcundlty of th IHiop'o.
tho number ol chlldrro sn l h Ir vital
(orco; tlio duration ol life, its expectation
and value for all age and races, thu lullu-ei.r- e

of r&otoorologv, lo: sli'y, occupalion,
i'u 'rwiici"f ' dltt aud 'iiupvvviuUuii

health nnd thereby enabling us to remove
uufavor.iblo conditions found where nnd
w hen least expected.

"Vi'nl statisiics tell ns of the approach
of terrific storms bv which ignorant nnd
negligent cities mid even nntious liavo
boen swept from tho f.ieo of tlio earth.
They eonstilu'o tho bed-roc- k upon which
liio insurance is bused; and when truth-fil- l

nnd favorable iuvito nliko us initiii-gru-

thu laborer nnd the capitalist.
Tnoiigh iguonvl by tho nvora.o lcgisl itor,
its importance has b.-e- reco,;iii,: I and
respected by Napoleon, Hismarck, Disraeli
nnd (tlndstone. of Knglnud, by such men
ns Harris, Jones nnd liiluoii, of tho
I'nited Stat-.- Senate. The estah'.ishtn uit
of a lliuvau of N'ital Statistics U it pretty
f iir Index to the degree of civilization at-

tained by a p.'ople or by their law making
representatives,

"There is n well known act oftho
Lviilatiire, lUithoi i.ing the Sttilo

Hoard of Health to preserve such iufoi nia-lio- u

relating to dentb, disease mid health
ns may bo useful in tho diiichargo of its
duties and iMiitiilmte to the promotion of
health in tho State; but it has rem lined
inopcrativo and its purpose has necr
been ticcomplished. If a p ut of tho ap-
propriation mndu by tlio Legislature to tho
Hoard of Health, wero expended in sup-
plying eveiy practicing physician in tho
State w ith bl inks iiKii wIpcIi he should
bo forced by law to record every birth
and its date, parentage, race mi l sex,
e'ery death, datu and cause, nnd tlio age,
sex and nativity ol the deceased and m.iko
monthly mports or returns to the Secre-
tary ol the Statu Hoard ol Health; ninl he
bu required to tabulate them and in
proper abnpo publish lliem in tho cillieial
Join nal of tho Suttu ns well ns to report to
each biennial atsMioii of thu e,

it would provo a source of inlo. nation i)
our sol ins as well as to the public at
largo, nnd make us solid against the cry of
tho demagogue ngsinst thu reckless waste
of Iho dear evplc's money, a ciy that is
a untrue as it is often blntiuil,

"I nin aware that this expedient was
tried in a somewhat ilillerent lorin nt one
timo by our State Hoard of Health, and
failtnl; but I's tailunt was due to the fact
that there was no penalty prescriU-- lor
neglect to lepoil thu statistics. Lxpeiieiice
bnsshuwn that vital (tiitistim cannot Iki
obtained from tho vohimary action of med-
ical men, especially when' they aro scat-
tered overs territory so extensive as that
of Missihhippi. However, the local law
should bo so amended as to provide a pen-
ally to In) enforced by thu proper courts of
the Stall). And the law should further
provide comMnsation lo tho of
tho Mate Hoard for Iho compilation and
tabulation of the rep .r.s. As no law can
be etifotced which I in advance of public
sentiment, and the greutest drnwbai k lo
sanitary progress in the Statu is thu wide-
spread ignoranco on such subjects; and the
public school cannot reach the preseutadull
generation, the meuiU'r of tlm

throughout tho Statu should
write for tho local press article concern-
ing thu sanitary improvements, iiuainutiue
regulations, thu iippntion of epidemic
iliscaw, drainage, sewerage, ventilation,

rim water supply, where nnd how to
our houses (public nnd, private) and

kindred subject to Ihn health
and weibtr of our looilo. Our lead urn
p.qvrs would publish and diseuiinate llns
Iiiformatinn to the HMiple hee of owl to
tins association and greatly to the etiliht-eunieu- t

nf the jpuiji. ll miiscl
copies of ull witch contribution bj sent lo
other pliVHieiiins, aud lo lbs pn'.n liers,
teachers, lawyers, journalist and iiillncn-tia- l

i iti, 'lis, so ss lo give tho tnoil enliglil-cne- d

knowledge iu every coiiiniiinily in
Udiall of the ssuitnry rvlorm in iveim lit,
and thus lliercnso our H)er for g'Kid and
insure thu liee.le.l nppropi ialiou Irointlie

I j'gi..lutiiie. Wn run always count on Ihn
ncuMni-rn- indispensable ineilia thioiigh
wiili u an iiiiormauon ol a puiitiu nature is
now conveyed lo the peoiiu.

".some stickler lor the Yodu of ethic'
may object to this (uggestioii as riKHnii-mendi-

the adveitiseiuent ol sm h con-
tributors in an unprofessional way. To
this iMwsiblo objection thsery s.ili-i- ii lory
suswer ran be msilo that any medical mail
whe n Iho welliim of bis Male at heart or
any comvru for alllicted bumaiiity ou.bl
lo rontribulo hi mite of suiuUirv knowl
edge for the education of tho gcnenil pub-li- e,

and be who would withhold hit knowl-
edge of the iiii-u- of )in venting disease
iii ucatn aim uieir iuciieiiiui miseries

d. nerve lar more exivratiou th in wo be-
stow on a msn who patents a remedy in
order lo sHt'llUlo on allbcted humanity.

'Another mode of reaching tlm public
1 by public lecture on hvginnaml phvi.
ology delivered at tinted occasion by
uicmis-- r oi nil aso"iaunn, or oilier com-
petent physicians, before tho children ol
the public schools and their pan:uUi and
invited guest, hundy none of ui would
beaitatu to deliver such lectures, ile.it niif
earnestly as we do lo banish from our
State nil malaria, every tiuimnt ool,
every damp cellar, every crowded leini-men- t,

every rouUmiiiuted water supply,
every defective ewer system and every
disease producing inll.ience which lurk
in our hind, sapping tlm vitality, baling
Ihe cheek, dimming tho eye and shat-
tering tho nerve ol our jxsmlo, p u peril-
ing somo and driving otficfa to tlio

the irisaiio nsylutu and uuv,ird
through untohl misery to ll.c grave. When
these evil am banished it the happy
timo eycr e.umi--- ii will be throngli
the elTort of sanitary and inudic il assxH'ia-lion- s.

Wore wo visiousry enlliuslast we
would say to all these evil in Hue ui es, 'lie
gone!' ami cxpet to Imi obeyed. Hut wo
aru not visionary men. Wo see tho evil,
ami we are aware of tho dilth ullic owr
which wo have logo. It will luks time
aud it nd much work, but tho end will
coino at lost aud victory will bo th reward
of our eltortv And when thnt day com-- -

we w ill not look tixn ihn absurdity we do
now, ol eleven State in III I'tlioll with
law lo protect the four-foote- d cpiatup- -

from 'Tex. is aud splenic fever, etc.. while
onto of tho same Male have no law lo

protect It cltir.'.m Irotn all tbo long list of
preventable diseuse. Until that day dawn
we must agitate, agitato, agitato tho ques-
tion, and by every mean In our power
urg the subject of preventnlioilof disease,
even lo tho olul of being callud fanatica
aud crank.

"An organised body of medical men
llku Hii BMSoclulton, I tho only qualified
authority lo lako Ihe lesd in llioss matter.
Wiiat a powor for snnllnry goo 1 would
tho Mississippi StU Medical Association
bo if every reputahlo momber of Iho mcd-le- d

profession In Ihe Stale belonged lo It
(which I hope to too before great while )

and everyone contributing iho auniisl
dues, making ll.tssj In the aggregate, lo
aid iu Iho upbi'ilding of our pooplu by the
furlhrr.ini e of sanitary measures, ot by
spnsimxllc coiitrlhiitlori and ctlorbs, as In
epidumic seasons, but continuous giving
and receiving ol good for lli public weal.
If every reputable member of the profes
sion Iu the United States wn A member
of tho American Medical Association, puy- -

ing an annual osvssineut ol v, there
wouia oe su annual lucom ol IJiki.uik to
be exieuded In the aciulsition and il

tuuiaUuB ui sumlajy kuowluJB"i, Llow

great tho good resulting therefrom, who
could estimate?

"Follow members of th Mississippi
State M 'dicnl Association. When wo re-
turn to our respective Holds of labor, let
us urge upon our fellow piactinrters tho
duty nnd the ptivilego of bcloiv:ing to our
Association nud insisting m ju makingour
fellow citixens better mid happier by mak-
ing them wiser and healthier. Lot us en-
deavor to convert lo the gospel nf health
every lending cit. ui within tlie borders of
our State. Hut let us 'pluck the beam'
out of our own eye, by converting our own
profession to the belief Hint on r duties nro
not conllned to the bedside of stiH'ering
alone; but thnt every pale check, every
tottering nnd palsied form, every
imperfectly developed human being. every
freak of iiatimv'vory imbecile and Iti intie,
are rcpn n- hes upon our pi of vision, nnd
cries to high heaven for lunch needed
reform. Wo have I tile, if tiny, just
grounds of complaint to urge ngaiifst tho
Legislature of our Slate. The appropria-
tions lo the State Hoard ol Health liavo
been about ns lilieral as could have boon
made. Four years of war, foHowv.l by
ten years of 'legalized rapine nnd

left Impoverished 'in
basket and in store.' I luring the long
night of Hilitieiit gloom when the treasury
wies empty, the Slate burdened with debt
nnd tho people oppressed bv taxation,
there could have been nothing but
mender npptonrin'lons looked for. Hut
from desolated nud impovei isiied homes,
from niouriilii' nud rns, from e

'.ho graves of some of her brave-- t

nud best sons, and fioui tbo nslus
of ruined town, Mississippi bus risen
I'liouiix like, nud today is n prosperous
and inightv rommonweiilih, her destinie
controlled hy thnsii who are bound to ber
by thu Ktrongesi chord of patriotic love,
in the days of our prosperity Id us think
kindly of those Iu adversity, and plan
wisely nnd work steadily for the good of
till. Wu know that nil thai is necessary
to make our N.ito n Veritable sanitary
Mecca, is lo bavo Iho subject discussed
aright, agitate I iu every school room, nnd
presented from every rostrum and from
every pulpit. Il carries its own conviction
to the heart ol every pliilantlironist. If
any physician hero has not seen the need
for such sanitary reforms il is bee i mo his
life Ipls Ihiui cast iu more plensant places
than mine."

TIGHT

Doing Made by II dr for Propoi ty
Worth 17.(XK.Ck0.

rirrsnmo, I'a., April 2U. There I an
estnto Wilted in St. Clair County, III.,
just neroes thu river from St. 1ntii, known
as the Hannah HiUiuau estate, and thu
estimated value of the same ns placed by
thoso who claim heirship lo il is (IT.Hi"),-(- i.

There tire in Ihe neighborhood of
lifty persons who claim to be heirs to tho
big fortune, in my of w horn resi le in I'itts
burg, Allegheny City. Mi KeesjKitl.

City and Hochostcr, l'a. Tho
heirs in the I'itbdiurg .etiou, which nro
in Ihe majority, have, with those in that
vicinity, forme I u orginuition, estab-
lished a financial liuid, s retaining
le nliug ntlorncyi ot I'liutiurg to repremuil
llieni, Hil t propose to t iWe iinuieiluilu oleos
to prove their claim witu a view d gaining
(Mtsscasion ol Hie estate. Hie lirst meeting
wa belli in Vllogbeiiy City Tue'day tn-- l.

at which timo preliminaries were arrange. I

nnd the program laid out. Hie next
meeting will Is held Monday evening
next, nt which time dclltiite itri.iiigements
will lie made to proceed nt once. .

Tho history of the estuie in brief I as
follows: II nin th ilill rinn. a maiden
ladvngvd lorty nine years, died ili'.esiate
in the year Is.'J, lea ingiiiiestnte valued st
VI.imo.'ooO. U consi;e.l ol nbout lo)
riiTe ol ground located iii m. Clair County,
111., opNMc t. Ixmi. The priqieity has
bi-e- linpioMvl from year lo Vear, The
ground is now occupied by railroads, ma-
chine shops, block of ViiluiiMe property.
etc. Ihe heirs rlaiiii that tho ono pun Is
of Ihe estate have no deeds, bill bold pos-
session through tax title, and desire quit
claim detd. They any thu estate never
reverted lo tin rightful lielrs tbroilgh Iho
action of Mrs. Ni.lln V.mdergnft, one of
the heir, who died March ll. Al Ihn timo
of Iho death of Hamuli lliliinan the es-
tate pascd Into the hands of ber father,
Jaini-- s Hillman, who died ti nn year
ntlerssrd, when Mr. Vundergiift, 'they
Fiy, received sier of attorney, and from
that until her death sho ucccfiilly de-
feated all cllorti ma. In by tho other heirs
lo bavo tho estnte divided.

A83AUL1EO AND RODDED

Of 1.1,000 In Hotel In Cincinnati The
Hobbsr Kseape.

Cisi'ksti, O., April 20. List evening
Jsun-- s Kelso arrived in tbo city freiin M un-

cle, I til. went nt once to tbo Indiana
llotisoaud registere d About I o'clock a
stranger entered Ihe room, assaulted Kelso
and beat hi in into unconsciousness. Kelso
bad brought with bun .t,l, which ho
curried in rash in his lui do pis ket When
he recovered ennsciousnes his clothes
wcro strewn shout tlm risen, and every-
thing as in ronlusion. 'the money was
gone. Kelso was cut behind the left ear
uud terubly bruiM-- d nlioiit Ihe hear. The
statu iu which Kelso wa found goes lur
lomiid coiillrming tho truth o bis slory.
Ilu thinks that bo Was followed from M m-
ine by souio ono who knew of his having
drawn the money. Kelso told bis story lo
Child ol I'ohco leilch today, from which
It npenrs that he is Iho V, Si. Kelso, ol
Sahius, O., who ilis-ip-

s rred soin two
inotitb go after disHMing of soin.i c.it lo
nt I'lllslnirg. Some ol bis clothing was
found there at Ihe tun", mid it was thought
that be was murden-d- . Yesterday Ins
family had a dispatch from him from

saying ho was coming home.
Ho says that 'he wul from I'ltUlmig to
Chicago and begin speculating in grsln
and bogs, and when ho bad accumulated
f .I.IXM ho started home, Ilo sny be doi- -

not know who ruhhid him. Hi liousers,
with a wu'ch and some money In the

Her J not ili.itlll b"d. The Chief
of Holies ibsirnsi I h story of rohlieiy,
thinking it Is made up lo cover a delicti,
Iml be is endeavoring to tiaco the facts.
Mr. Kelso will probsblv go Imiun today.

lllN I. irons la Wlolilgaa.
L4NSINO, Midi., April 20. Tho House,

after two d.ivi of consideration, has pass" I

tbo li pi'ir Ini bill, which requirn retailer
to pay i'sa year, di itl'.lerw 11,00), brew-

ers tW, wholesale liquor dealers J.0
wholesale beer nnd wine dealers oM, an 1

prev-n'- druggist selling liquor rxirpU
iiimiii written application, which must btn
reeordeJ In a public book. I ndnr no cir-

cumstance can they sell by the drink, or
mix liipiois with t sis water or sny oilier
Ix'verso to Is) drunk on tho premisn.
'Iho bill passed by the narrow margin ol
three vot". It could Pot be glvsn immo-dial- s

rltrcl, lacking the necenary two-thu-

vote, and consequently Hi hquor-sellin- g

t'iiiri'is will be uiivntnod tbi year
by th" mining law, wbiuteeklu tho Ui
Lo A ela i.

CONCILIATORY.

Tho Coainj . Samo?.a Coiforcncoi

Qormanr TaUIna Wlao and Vory
Caroful Stopi In the Matter.

Gha OjnoeJas tho Principle of Ab-solu- to

And That tho Natives May Choo3
tho rtulor Thoy Want,

Tho Consure of Couul Kn-p- by
Looko I Upon a Vory Blirnlfl-ca- nt

tho Dolr to Olvo the
Tresj Mora Fie Jom Crowing.

irnriyris'it. ', livtlio rn Aooliteit Pn-- . j
Hkiii in, April J). Count Herbert His-nvir-ck

h:'s prepared a statement for the
S.inioan conference as a basis for tlitru-bto- n.

It has been suhuiitted to and ap-
proved by Sir IMiiard Malet, Iho Hrltish
AiiibaH-a- ir, who wm in ull probability
consulted while it was being drafted. II
tho Amciican Commissioners accept the
htatcinetit tho conference ought not to last
more than a week, tieriutiny concedes
the prim dpi ) of tiholu!o
In Samoa, nnd the native are to be left
free to eboo-- e ns their ruler either Malio-
toa, Tninase.o or Mataat. No claim for
rompen.salion for Uerninu subject are
mentioned in the statement, nud practi-
cally thu work of the eo!iirvnce Is limited
lo deliniiig explii it y the powers of Consuls
It) regulating tiadc nnd shipping, the
boundaries of nud right over Hugo-Hug- o

and other vicliialliug stations aud Ihe
formation of a tribunal for tlio protec-
tion nnd tp'sl of foreigners. The foreign
olllce here r g.irds that i'riuce Hisman k'a
censure of Consul Kniqs, nud hi decla-
ration that oTni.iiiy ihe not to
meddle With the internal iill'airs of Samoa,
combine I with tho proposals to ls j.l.iced
before the .Nur.oin confeietice, furnish
ample pro if that ( ienn.iny earnesily wishes
to iliate ihe Aiiienc.ui I loveinmeliL
At tlm same ti ne it is granted that the
A livid ail liovei nnieiit ignored diplomatic
etiquette in sending delegate who are
pei mally piepi Inc. I ou question to be
It i I before lite confluence. Nothing of tbi
feeling, however, will be shown toward
Mi -- srs. Hates and, Sewull, who w.ll meet
wi;h a cor li d greeting Ii jiu Count Her-
bert Hismarck ou their arrival on Thurs-
day, sir iMw rl M. del, the Hrltish

heie, hn .iske-- lrd Sali-lmr- y lo
m nd Mr. N otr, tiiu Hritit-- Minister at
Heme, as a to tlm Samoati e.

Mr. Scott w as formei ly sei retary
of the Hnti-l- i Lmba-.s- In Iti ioii, und (a

th'iroujbly conversant with treat-- k

und colonial matters generally.
Althoiigti tbo lt"iebstag lias taken re-

cess a and excited iiis ussion is toing
on iu tho 1'iv , in regard to the lliieatened

i pres. i.nv nn i me Mo.sinen liiiiirancn
J nie.i.iire. ilio ru-liui- nf Ihe Nationals
I f). t :.ii-..ii- ....... iu ... . i. ,

m ion i. ion. umrauvi,
an I thu div.M ui in the Center j'arty on
tho question of pre. repression K

wider. Uu ) group goe (,0 length of
denoiiiii ing governmental interference
with Ihu pre-- s or With the S.srialists and
will supp.ut tbo l'rgreMists' dein.ind for
Iho abolition of thu st laws.
'The other urgiu the inressity of giving the
(iovernuient the means to coinbai the

piopaganla. The (iovernuieiit,
'heading tlie limit tinder the existing dis-
ruption ol thu groups, will, il is expected,
sisijioiio tho discussion of the press incus-lir-

'Iho I'p'gres list are therefore pre-
paring lo rais.t thu question of tho rights of
tho press through a proal that the Mate
beomio liable for the Indemnifying of
journals that may ho ujeii.li-- or -d

without the sanction of a legal
tribunal.

Ihe Munich - Znhiuj say that
South lieruiauy ha uevrr witucswd auy-thiit- g

like thu prun nt rvru lescence of
Msiulistii, Iho mill ol which I lo intlucncu
Ihe MMsant and smaller laud own rs with

view to obtaining their suifrago iu the
coming election.

The l:micror and Lmprrsa, Howsgvr
I'liipn-- A iu lists, and other member of
llm Imperial family tisik com in union on
'I htirsshiy In tbo palace ciisjs-l- . J hey
also attended service on .! Kridsy.
( hnplain Kocgel prp.iehed ari l afterward
lined witu the Ujwnger Au
gust.

IU nea Hismarck, in consulting with tlie
FinixTor on ovcrtutei from the atiean
for the appointment of a nuncio nt Ts.il in,
found nitlliitchiiig npHiition, the K:usrror
even declining to consider the norni-iutio-

of a certain nrchbi.hnp to fulllll Ihe
function of nuncio. Tho Vatican hod
that tlm pri-s- s nco in the capital of a bigU
Ciitliohu dignitary would overshadow the
Is is abler Iroti-stan- t clericals and giverclat
lo the church, as such a dignitary would
flginu in some degree as a pinrnte. I'm ce

i.innick I credited with a w illingness to
nsi- til, but tho Lnqsror e are
lliiroiiquor.ibia.

Mguor I risi'i an I Admiral Lnn will ne--
rompnuv King lluinlx rl lo Hs'rlin. Ihe
party will stay hero week.

ihn revived court suit Include a
bow I red periwig. I'res rbenrlsof the
chie.'s of Hie Imp uial Household displayed
tbo suit lo line ellect.

'J hv LmiHirer, in ordering the Irosseau
for Trine-s- s .Siplno, sister of the Tnipret,
who is to be married to I'mu-- e I redertck
lis.ii-ild- , and that of bis own sister,
Princess Sophia, who I lo Isv mantcd to
thnlmkooi Start, stipulate that they
shall bo entirely ol ticrumn manufacture,
snd espiKiiilly foi bids Ihe Use of any
Irenck silk, lace, linen or oilier mnterisis.
Tho Hcrhu iiiildiiors an- - iu a rush ( busi-

ness. All Ihe member ol ihe lnissrisl
lain ly will make ol Jcucl y,wlucu
hnve been or deled ill (lerNuili)'.

The squa lioii'which will ccoi.ipany Iho
l.uqs'ror on In trip to l.nglaii I eon isisot
tha Iroiielal H.ideu. Hayern an 1

the corvette lirne, which will le
commanded bv 1'rircn Henry "f I'm-d- ii.

and Ihe Aii mid W.icM. Admiral hall
romtiiiind the squadron. The luipeiin!
yacht Hoi. rii. .Hem will lotm y th r

lo el.
The airuiigi-mcut- s lor lbs visit to lVrlin

ol Liniieror 1 r.iucis Joepli have been
topiHid. Siin e ber sojourn nt Ich the

condiiiou of the l.nq I'si Un
Prof. Kraali Llninr, su ex purl la

nervous discsc,who attended llieLiuoho
of Ctiinber'-Hii'- l while she was insane, has
charge of tbt Ltupri s. Ilo predicts a
gisdual siseiioratiou of her condition.
Meantime sho pane wh)! days w ilhoiil
peaking or moving ll th Lmpn--

ho will go to Wiesbaden, but ll
ber s Income iiirsv.ilc i prepiu-lio- us

will be UiiJo to tssc ber lo ttjri.


